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Masonic Installai ion.—The ceremony of 
the installation of the W M and officers of 
Victoria Lodge No 781, £ B, took place on 
the 4th inst, at 12 o’clock, noon, The follow
ing officers were installed by D G M Bro 

•® 9? Bober t Bornqby, viz : Joseph Black bourne, 
W M ; Godfrey Brown, S W ; S L Kelly, J 
W ; A R Robertson. Treasurer ; Wm Leigh, 
Secretary ; J G McKay, S D ; Fred Daily. 
J D ; Tbos AI loop, D of C ; A W Barnett, J 
G, W H Thaio Tyler. Alter the installa
tion, Bro P M Lewis, with a few appropriate 
remarks, on bebslf of the officer and members, 
presented Bro McCreigbt, the outgoing Mee

han,, ter» with a Past Master’s Jewel, as a slight 
Lwiafci* rote» -of- appiasiation ef -hie vekable 
jSB&V serwces rloring bis term of office. The reoi-

WBEKLÏ BRITISH COLONIST There is reason to believe that the Min
istry, in their forthcoming Budget, will reduce 
the Army and Navy Estimates"» million ster
ling each. , '

The Grand Jury found tine bills of-indict* 
ment against the Directors of the Oyereod, 
Gnroey & Co. Bank, for a conspiracy to de
fraud and shave noteholders of the Company. 

Madrid, Feb 1.—It is probable that Mar» 
New Show Room—Toroér * Go. have ehal Prim. General Serrano and Senor Bi- 

eommenoed the oonstrnotion of a commodious vm-o^wiil constitute the proposed directory.

London House. The room wilt be about - when opoe they œtabliebed a government, 
twenty feet square and will extend aesoes a reinforcement of a thousand men sailed 
the alley which tune through the Fast street, 
entrance of the Occidental Building* r

Thb SS Geo. 8 Weight, Captain Lang- 
don, arrived at 8 o’clock last evening from 
Portland. She was detained at Àateria five 
days by a rough bar. She brought seven
teen passengers for Victoria, and 150 tons 
of freight for Puget Sound, We are in
debted to Purser Tarbell lor the customary 
favors.

Home Manufactura.—We have seen a 
portable copying press on exhibition at 
Messrs Hibben & Go’s, Government street, 
designed for nee at the mines. It is an 
ingénions combination of iron and wood, 
ensuring strength, compactness and light
ness, the weight being only ten pounds. 
The freight betwixt Victoria and the mines 
on the ordinary screw press, which is made 
entirely of cast iron, is in most oases .mote 
than the original cost of the machine, 
la the aew. press the presser» 1» applied by 
means of two short levers and foot eccen
trics, so arranged that the pressure is more 
equally and eiaraitatteously distributed than 
by the old screw press. Another advantage 
jyfcty^lP .laJBgd,oa^ prdiwy. .prgee .
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ball ot tbe members, a very unique GÔT3 
Pen, Pencil and Case, with suitable inscrio- 
tion, to Bro Secretary Leigh, in recognition 
of bis valuable services as Secretary for tbe 
last five years, which was acknowledged in 
appropriate terms. At seven o’clock in tbe 
evening tbe Masonic Brethren sat down to 
a eumptnoua repast provided by Astrieo, and 
piesided over by W. M. Blackbourue. Among 
the guests present were the officers and mem
bers of tbe D. G. Lodge of England officers 
and members of Vancouver Lodge, 783, offi
cers and members of British Columbia and 
Nanaimo Lodges,and many visiting Brethren 
Tbe banquet passed ofi happily, and with an 
interchange of brotherly sentiment.

The Theatre—We last evening enjoyed 
one of those rich feasts of intellectual enjoy
ment that flow from the correct rendition of 
oar greatest poets through the medium of 
their representatives, the votaries of histri
onic art. In Mrs Bates’1 Julia’ we have tbe 
purest picture of a wayward woman’s heart 
wê ever witnes ed. Her representation of 
the character is poetry itself. Mr Bates’ 
‘ Mas er Walter’ did biro infinite credit and 
stamps him as truly wedded to bis art.

Helen,’ • Clifford,’ and the other characters 
in tbe piece, were well supported. The 
house was tbe best we have seen this season. 
This evening ‘ Richelieu’ win be presented.

The bark Maria J. Smith, bound for Syd
ney, Australia, was towed down from tbe 
B. O. A V. I. Mills Batrard Inlet, on Wed
nesday night by the Isabel. She has on 
board 600,000 feet of lumber and will sail 
for her destination to-day. Tbe ship Corsica, 
wbieb arrived on Wednesday from San Fran
cisco, is chattered to lead with lumber at the 
same mills. 1...

Crosby A Lowe,., 
Hudson A Monet,
F. Alger...™
G. Street.....
L. P. Fisher-...

sengers from Vic

The steamer Fly oame in yesterday laden 
to the gunwales with Island prodoee raised 
at Saanich Inlet.

ir
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Pams Jefijppi _ __
through its minister at Athens, urges Greece 
to accede to tbe proposition oT the Confer
ence at Paris. It is rumored here to-day that 
the Greek Government bas yielded and will 
sign tbe protocol,

Paris, Feb 1—Geo Diaz received'yester
day the Hon Anson Burlingame pnd suite,

The Princess Clotilda gave a reception 
this week to thé Chinese Embassy.

In . the Corps Législatif! an opposition 
member demanded restoration of diplomatic 
relations with the Mexican Republic on tbe 
ground that French interests suffer by the 
interruption.

Madrid, Feb 3.—Tbe French Minister 
and tbe Papal Nun'oio ere about to with
draw from Madrid. All the foreign minis
ters except the Raesisn have protested 
against insults offered thé Nuncio.

Madrid, Feb 1.—Tbe first business of the 
Constitutional Cortez, soon to assemble, will 
be to establish a Directory to govern the 
country until a sovereign is chosen. A del
egation composed oi citizens in favor of a 
Republic and free religions worship, waited 
open tbe Ministry yesterday and requested 
them to issue a decree declaring a separation 
of Gtitiroh and State. Aa immense crowd

e mussENTERED, 
eelntosh, Saanich 
» McMartin, Nanaimo 
LEAKED. 
tiKenzie, San Juan 
Pritchard, San Juan 
L Pt Townsend 
Jones, Pt Townsend

cate copies can bepro5BBMfiB$lplBF8pB8H
tion and in a shorter time than by the ordin
ary method. The machine was constructed 
by Messrs Spratt and Kreimler for the In
spector of the Bank ol British Columbia from 
that gentleman’s own design. We reoom* 
mend those who require to send a copying 
press up country,to look at this one.1-

Although we have already ex
pressed oar opinion on tbe subject of 
Investment and Loan Societies, yet as §g Electric Irirgraplt. , Mthe bill for an Ordinance to encourage 
their establishment in this Cfoljny will 
come up for its second reading to-mor- 

we think that on a subject oi

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY 3RITISH 30L0NISTiengers. ;

pERSON, from Puget Sound—» 
and servant, Englibom, Shultz, 
fington, Nichols, Howe, Wallace, 
as, Smith, Rolph, and 6 others, 
on Honolulu, S I.—Capt Week 
pith, J E Ebey, Capt Roys, and

Eastern States.
Washington, Jan 29—A bill Was intro

duced into the Senate to provide for the 
construction of a line of telegraph between 
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Washing
ton, under direction of tbe Post Office De
partment Referred to Postal Committee.
The Constitutional amendment came np as 
originally introduced as follows : Article 
15—No State shall deny or abridge tbe rights 
tbe rights of its citizens to vote or hold office 
on account of race, color or previous 
tnde. Second—Congress shall have 
to enforce this article by appropria to legisla
tion. Tbe Judiciary Committee reported as 
•obatitnte, the following : The righto of 
citizens of tbe United States to vote and 
bold office shall not be denied or. abridged
by tbe United States or any State on ae* gathered in tbe street in front of the minister- 
count of race or oolor, or previous condition is) pa face and clamoured for religions liberty- 
of servitude. Stewart addressed tha Senate, The Ministry replied that they would refer' 
advocating the committee’s substitute, which the eoFjeet to toe Constitutional Cortez ; that 
was then adopted. government would prohibit large, pepqlar de.

A joint resolution was introduced that monstrations and the eltèraneé of bolitiesl 
Presidential electors be chosen by the pee- eriee-tio tbe streets, as liable to cause the 
pie. Referred. dietethenee of peace »qd order.

Davis offered an amendment proposing that Lon do*, Feb 1.—A despatch from Athene 
all eeestitetiooal amendments shall he sub- dated yesterday announces that a majority 
milted directly to the people. of the Greek Cabinet have decided to ague

Washington, Jen. 29—Tne ConsritetioMl to the, proposals of the Peris Conférence, 
amendment peseeA-tiw House—15dje 4âr» Four ministers vote! for signing the protocol, 
as follows >—See. 1. Right of any citizen of and three, Including Ralgarie, pressât minis- 
tbe United States to vote shall not be denied ter, against,
or abridged by reason of race w, previous Vienna, Feb 2.—Tbe Reicbrath adopted a 
slavery of any citizen ot any class of «Irisent. bill allowing trial by jury in «II oases of vk>« 
Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce latioo of laws regnletiog tbe press, 
by appropriate legislation the provisions ol Constantinople, Feb 1.—A telegram as- 
this article. Sj»»6|f«r,; eerta that Mr Morris, American Minister, in

structed by Secretary Seward, offered tbe 
Sublime Porte mediation of the United States 
in tbe Grecian tronble.

row,
such general importance to all classes 
of the community, it would he well to 
set forward some the advanaages 
which may be attained if the bill is 
passed into an Ordinance and a so
ciety established under its provisions. 
It would afford to
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ie 21st inst., the wife of A. Rocke 
*, of a son.
Ith inst., the wife of Mr. John 

I Jan. 28, the wile ol H. V. Xd-

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MA ESIA
Is the great remedy tor

Acidity of tbe Stomach, Headache, Heart
burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS TUB PHYSICIAN’S CUBE fOB 
«OUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT, 

GRAVEL, mad air other complaints ef th# 
Bladder.

MECHANICS, ETC.,

of provident habits a safe mode of in
vesting their money ; and to .others an 
inducement to save, an easy method « 
of saving, aa well as of accumulating 
their savings and investing them at a 
profit ;

eervi-
power

HMD.

residence of Alexander Monro, 
■ Aitkin, M.A., the Rev. Thomas 
jr Of Church of Scotland, Vic- 
ghter of James Dawson, Bsq.,

heater papers please copy.
y 27 th, 1860, at the residence 
rank Sylvester to Mise Cecelia

rs please copy.
i fulness of their joy, forgot not 
good wishes of oar staff avail 
Frank Sylvester will be long 
will “ increase and multiply »

J And as » safe and gentle medicine for Infants, Children, 
OeUcate Feratleynd tor the sickness of Pregnancy, Din-

Sold by ell Druggists and Storekeepers. 
n.Bv-ASK POSA BlNltlIOBIMI BAG-

NleeI*' J. G. NORRIS, Agent,
de241ylaa VloMria.

TO CAPITALISTS

An opportunity for the investment of 
their mcney under eompetent supervis
ion, and to secure payment of their 
income within certain intervals ;

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDffiiESTO BOBBCWEB6
A mode of obtaining money at a fair 
rate of interest, repayable by instal
ments within a given time, at stated 
periods, to be arranged by themselves; 

TO THE PUBLIC

& ALL NEW MEDICIE5
Legislative Council, Yestebdat.—Tbe 

Affidavits Bill was read a third time aid 
passed. The report of the committee on tbe 
petition of Robert Horofray was read ; the 
committee took a favorable view of tbe peti
tioner's claim ; on motion the repprt was 
adopted. Tbe Council then look upthe mineral 
Lands Bill, and passed nine or ten clauses. 
A debate took place on tbe price to be fixed 
on mineral lands other than coal, when tbe 
following were decided on : $25 for 200
feet and $100 for 3000 leet, exclusive of post 
of survey ..Tbe committee rose and asked leave 

After some farther business 01

81, SS, Sad 124 SoutksmpU^Rew, Bussell Square,le»-

, seen*
TURK CHEMICALS AID ALL NEW 

■«SIC1NAL PREPARATIONS, is-
eluding the following specialities ;

ON & SON,
The acoammulation, investment and 
re-investment of money, at present 
lying idle and distributed amongst the 
community in small sums.

It is worthy of notice that in addi
tion to the advantages afforded to the 
public already referred to, there is one 
class of securities in which the funds 
of societies we are now advocating, 
might be invested with advantage to 
the Colony. We allude to the securi
ties of the Colony for loans to the
Government at a nominally small rate were (e^eD to task touching certain
of interest. In tbe present state of exprepaioD8 whioh appeared in our item on
the Colony it may to 8®me PC0Ple aP“ lhe Legislative Conocil yesterday, where we 
pear an absurdity to advance a pro- ^ ^ # , ||ee fighl, bad oconrred. We
position of such magnitude, but w ginoera|- ,egret that any mieapprebeoeion ol 
cannot see that there is any reason onf meaujni? should have occurred, as thé 
why ihe operations of such a society term • ftee fight ’ was only used figuratively, 
should be more limited in extent than par be it from us to entertain the possibility 
those of any Banking establishment, 0f‘ physical force ever being brought into 
lor we are satisfied that there are play io a Br'tish Legislative Assembly. The

i in two fnlnnv available mere-supposition ol euoh a reveisalot all oor
ample means in tbe Colony available m ia almoat ineredible. We
for the accammulation of the capital a||oded t0 a free fight io words.
necessary for the sncoessful working ot------------------------ ----- —
one at least ot the proposed institu
tions, and for performing all that we 
anticipate. In the management of the 
operations and carrying on of the system, 
nothing more is required than mteg- 
riiy on Ihe part of the officers, ahd 
ordinary care and vigilance. As the 
Attorney General has already intro
duced and obtained the passage of tbe 
Savings Bank Bill, we takeit tor grant
ed that the principle herein advocated 
is admitted; we therefore take it on 
ourselves to say that although it is his 
undoubted duly to raise such objections 
to the proposed Bill as lie may think 
advisable for tbe protection of the 
public, yet it is also his duty to find a 
mode by which any such objections 
may if possible be obviated.

pton Rsw, Russell Square, Lon
don.

SUPPLY

ALS AND ALL NEW 
PREPARATIONS, in-
g specialities ;

PEPSim, the sot 1rs digestive principle et the 
rsairie tales ; an agreeable and popular remedy 1er 
weak digestion.New York, Feb 2—A bill wae introduced 

in tbe House for tbe admission into the Union 
of Si. Domingo and other West India Islands 
upon application of snob Governments. Tbe 
bill was tabled.

A bill wâti introduced in the House to in
crease tbe President’s salary io one hundred 
thousand dollars; also to widow add chil
dren of President Lincoln to seventy five 
thousand ; also, to deliver two Government 
Monitors to the Greek Government.

In Pewder, Wins, Lezesges, and Glahalaa

PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAN
CREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained fro» the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion.amd assimilation of fat Is effected.

RACCHA1ATEO WHEAT PHOS
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for In
valids and children, supplying the elements tor Re
formation of boas.

re digestive principle ol the- 
•eeable and popular remedy 1er

West Indies#
Havana, Jan. 31—Salnave seized two 

French vessels in tbe harbor of St. Mary’s 
(gr running tbe blockade, Tbe French Ad
miral compelled the Government tp surrender 
tbe vessels, declaring that Hayli bid no 
right to seize foreign vessels coming into her 
pons nnder a paper blockade which the Gov
ernment con id not maintain.. , ■ ' r

Canada#
Montreal, Jan. 29 —The billiard match 

last night between Foster and Dion was won 
by tbe latter. Tbe score stood 1200 to 1114. 
The game was very exciting.

California.
San Francisco, Jan. 30—Heavy^ rains 

bave censed considerable damage in the 
Webern Addition; streets and roads have 
been gullied in many places at Mission and 
19th streets, and crossings have been gullied 
ont to a depth of 10 to 12 feet

Steamer Golden City sailed for Panama 
to-day with 174 passengers.

Sailed—Baik Camdeo. Teekalet.
San Francisco, Feb. 1—Legal Tenders 

are quiet at 75% baying; and 78% selling.
Flour—Superfine, $4 62% to 4 75 ; extra, 

$5 62% to,6 75,
Wheat—Fait milling at $1 70 to 1 80. 
Barley—Coast feed $2 27% ;• choice, $2 

the range of the market is still $2 to

Oats—$2]15 to 2 20 ; Oregon, $2 20 to 
$2 25.

Sailed, 30th—Bark Camden, for Teekalet. 
Arrived, Feb let—Ship Top Gallant, from 
Borrard Inlet. Sailed, 31st—Ship Aureola, 
for Port Discovery ; bark Ranier, for Teeka
let ; bark Ieonium, for Port Orchard.

San Francisco, Feb 2—Arrived—Scbr. 
James Townsend, Burrard Inlet ; bark W 
H Gawley, Port Madison.

San Francisco. Feb 3— Tbe steamer 
Japan sails for Yokohama and Hong Kong 
to-morrow noon.

Mining stocka still maintain an upward 
tendency.

Flour—City brands are unchanged.
Wheat—Ordinary to fair, $1 50@1 15; 

air to ehoice, $1 70@1 81.
Barley — Feed, $2 10@2 20 ; brewing. 

$2 20@2 30.
Oats — California range from $2 10 to 

$2 25 ; Oregon from $2 20 to $2 30*
Gold in Yew York to-day 135f.
Wheat quiet bat steady. Floar,nominal, 

S6(&ll 30. „
Arrived, Feb 2—Bark Gold Hunter, Port 

Madison ; bark Huntsville, 25 days from Port 
Madison.

Sailed—Ship Elizabeth Kimball,Teekalet,

Lozenges, and Globales]

EMULSION, and PAN-
powder, containing the aetivo 

om the Pancreas, by which the 
lation of fat is effected.

WHEAT PHOS-
lable dietetic preparation for ln- 
snpplying the elements for the

to eit again, 
an ooimportaot character, tbe Connoil ad
journed till 1pm to-morrow.

CEEOSOTE, fnm Wood Tar, of which T. M. k 8 OB, 
are the only British Maaufooturers.

GELATINE, a perfect and. economical substitut» 
for Ielaglass.
Shipptag Orders executed with care and dlspalah] 

my 18

New York, Feb. 2—English papers say 
passports ere dispensed with to Americans 
arriving in the'Sonth of France. The Mini 
ister of the Interior issued a circular declar
ing that all citizens of tbe American Uniop 
qre permitted to travel and sojourn in France 
on a simple declaration cf nationality.

New York, Feb 2—ft is stated that the 
almost individual sentiment in Confess is 
adverse to the ratification oi the pretty ' 
the Alabama Treatv in its oreeeot !

Vood Tar, of which T. M. k goa, 
Hanufacturers.

feet and economical substitute r-

American Saw Company*ted with care and dispatch]
y 19

t •ol of
the Alabama Treaty in its present form. 
Tbe Senate will never agree to a settlement 
of the claims on tbe basis proposed.

Chicago, Feb 2—The Times' special says 
that the transfer of tbe Indian Bureau to tbe 
War Department is likely to fail this Suasion.

AFD
SOTEKWALLAH, a Printer, was 
i Coart, Calcutta,of counterfeit
ing the

IBKLS

It has been suggested that the guns of 
steamers arriving at or departing from the 
harbor be fired outside, if possible—the sudden- 
gbock caused by tbe reports having been found 
injurious to patients at the hospital- Tbe 
condition of Mt Carom, so frightfully injured 
at Burrard Inlet a few weeks rince, has been 
greatly aggravated by tbe firing of the ar
rival and departure guns of the Active. We 
trust we have but to call the attention of tbe 
agent to this circumstance to insure a change 
in the practice. ' _

Good Tkmplab’b Installation.—rAt the 
regular meeting of Victoria Lodge, No 1 
I O of G T, held on Wednesday evening, 
tbe following were installed as officers lor tbe 
ensuing term by Lodge Deputy, David Mc
Fadden ; John Vaughaa, W C T ; John 
Goodaere, W V T ; J E McMillan, W S ; R, 
Butlrr, W F S; H Waller, W T ; J Work, 
W M ; Miss Gough, WIG; Oliver Jackson, 
W OG; Ernest Leigh, W A S; J Fried
man, WDM; Miss Jeffrey, W R S ; Miss 
Overstnrn, W L S ; D Richards, W C.

Parties of banters are now engaged in 
shooting sea gulls, the skins of wbieb have 
lately come into fashion and favor for ladies’ 
bats in, Europe and elsewhere in lien of 
feathers, which bave ' gone ont.’ The gulls 
abound in great numbers near tbe mouth of 
Fraser River. At and near San Francisco it 
is estimated that one thousand gulls are 
sacrificed daily on the altar of fashion, the 
greed of which for victims is more insatiable 
than the * prevailing epidemio.’

Sir James Douglas, Captain
Clarke, arrived from Nanaimo and way ports 
veste-day evening. She broogbt e gbt pas - 
sengers, a quantity of Island produce and 
some lumber for Lachapelle, the boat builder. 
Rough weather was experienced on tbe up* 
ward trip.

jalCKWBLL, London, and was 
Mr Justice Phear to Europe.

London, Jan 29—An invitation has been 
tendered to Beverdy Johnson to dine. With 
tbe Corporation authorities of Glasgow, in 
February, which was accepted by Mf John
son. •

Madrid, Jan 29—It is stated font mem- 
baas of tbe Provisiooal Government are in 
favor of tbe Doke de Montpensier for the 
Spanish throne.

The Provisional ' Government has issued 
an addre.8 to the nation, in which they de
cline to take active steps against reaction, 
and delate they are closely watching and if 
necessary, will combat it.

Religious questions are left to final disposi
tion jby tbe constitution to tbe Cortes, to 
which they also refer the petition relative to 
the abolition of slavery.

The Diplomatic Corps have addressed to 
tbe Government a protest against the treat
ment of the Papal Nuncio.

Athens, Jan 29—It ie reported that Bor- 
goie, Prime Minister, has resigned. Tbe 
action of the King of Greece upon tbe terms 
submitted by tbe recent Paris Conference is 
considered uncertain. Nothing definite con
cerning bis intentions relative to the matter 
is as yet known.

Valencia, Feb 1—Tbe storm bas pros
trated tbe telegraph lines connecting with 
European cities and the cable.

London, Feb 2—The afternoon dsstytpbea 
from ihe Continent to-day report tt»t 
bloody ba'tle occurred between the !parks 
aodïMootenegran».

A heavy ram storm prevailed tbronnoni 
Great Britain yesterday, and much damage 
was done by small streams overflowing their 
their banks, Several marine disaster^ oc
curred, but no lives lost,

»R0US IMPRISONMENT
of the same month, for

reioue articles
on of Messrs CROSSE k BLACK] 
) was sentenced, by the Unbar- 
rate at Sealdah, to

m(ROUS IMPRISONMENT1 37a MUTOTAdnraiia or
EMERSON’S PATENT

Movable. Tooth, and Perforated. dSnralar
SAWS.

Perforate* Malay, Mill an* Cross-Cut Saws, 
with. A*ja>tabla Sockets,

SÀW-GHJMMER9, SWAGES, CANT DOGS,. So., ke.
Have established an Office for .the Sale of the above 

articles at
Ne. 60® Front Street, Sa» Francisco,

Aa* Deteriptlve Pamphlets will bej forwarded to any] 
ne giving os their address. del 8m 4p

82
BELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
Blackwell’s name, will be liable 

t, and will be vigorously proeecn- 
pmmended to examine all goods 
ell very of them. The GENUINS 
[Crosse A Blackwell may be had 
CABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

myie law

EUROPEAN NEWS.

~ivTA I L,
news, the principal leaders, a 
md all interesting matter from 
rendered available, In a cheap

Friday Feb 5
Police Court#

(Before Hon. A. Ï. Pemberton,;
February 4th, 1869.

Mr Hayward, of the firm of Jenkinson A 
Hayward, Undertakers,Acwas summoned at tbe 
suit of Mr J G McKay, for injury done to ft 
post on the grave of his brother, in the Cem
etery.

It appeared from tbe evidence that Mr Hay* 
ward,in the construction of an entablature over 
a grave adjoining that of Mr McKay, bad re
moved a certain post of Mr McKay’s fence.

After bearing the evidence ot Mr McKay and 
Mr Spell, the Sexton ; and Mr McKay having 
proposed to withdraw the sandmens if the 
damage was made good, but which Mr Hay
ward declined to accede to, bis Hono» de- 

” Çided to fine defendant £5, accords to tbe acting 
if he did not come to an arrangement with tbe 
complainant by Monday next.

Mr Bishop for complainant.

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES- '
mg abroad or in the colonies, 
in will be Tuesdays and Pridayr, 
i price is id. per copy, or 8d. a

THE MAIL through Newspaper 
t from the Publisher, on pra
ise Square, London.
B 6m law

STATISTICS SHOW THAU 60.000 PERSONS ANNU- 
ally All victims to Pulmonary Disorders, including 
Consomption, Diseases of the Cheek, and the Respiratory 
Organs. Prevention Ie at all times better than cure : 
be, therefore, prepared, during the wet and winter 
season, with a supply of KEATING’S COUGH LOZEN
GES. which possess the virtue et averting aa well ae of 
coring a Cough or Cold ; they are good alike for the 
young aa tor the aged.

Preoared and eoid In Boxes and Tins ot varions stase 
by THOrua Réarmé, Obrmtat.ko , TO, St Paul’, Church
yard, London. Retailed by all Druggists and Patent 
Medielne Vendors In the world. jaylf sot law
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The steamerd Imperial NOTICE.
UjlBEH ANS» AFTER THIS DATE 1
r will only accept COIN far KKNT3 as welt gs tor j

-a,

ds.
.SALE BY

8TAHLSCHMIDT,
Jail#STREET,

iH
sjgy L
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